
WarmWeather Wearables
Tli nirm wcathor we've been waiting for has come with m rush.

Cooler aid thinner garments are now a nereesity.
The following shows how well we're prepared to care for the

demand for light undergarments. See the excellent values we offer,
then prepare to supply your family with summer comfort.

I'XDERIVEAR FOR
CHILDREN

Whit tills vesU or pants for
girls 2 to 14 years 25

Union suits for girls or boys
made with garter attachment,
2 to 12 years 50

Boys' union suits, In Jersey
ribbed cotton snd Porosknlt
fabrics, abort sleeves and knee
lengths, 2 to 14 years . .50

Boys' undershirts or drawers,
In Jersey rib cotton or B. V.
D. nainsooks; per garment- -it

25 to 50
Children's cambric nlghtdraw-era- ,

for tots 2 to 8 yrs., 50
Tflt YOU HO

OWN

1518-152- 0

the sole arriter who Is empowered to act
Hh tesnect to avoiding bloodshed and the

Ion of Uvea in the battle of Juarez, and
ai the government of General Dlaa, being
unable to recognise the true gravity of the
situation hlch will follow In consequence,
you will be the only one responsible for
that which happen later In Juarea.

"We present to vou our compliments,
and beg of you the most earneat considera-
tion. '

signed:
GONZALES OARZA, Secretary general.
OL'BTAVE MADKRO, Financial' Agent.
J. M. PINO SL'AREZ. member of the peace

commission.
JCAN SANCHEZ AZCONA, member of the

executive, consulting committee, of the
""provisional government."

General Madefo was In the field when
the communication waa drawn ,up.-

The demand was transmitted to Judge
Carbajal In person by ail thoae who signed
It.

Judge Carbajat replied at-U:- M o'clock to
the committee who called upon him that he
would communicate with General Navarro
at once by telephone.

SHELLS ANSWER

CHALLENGE

MADEEO'S ARMY

(Continued from rage One.)

the army officer were sweeping the hllla
with glasses. Through the evening light
the rebel cavalry could be Been ooralng
down through an arrOyo. Just at that
time the ehrapnel began to burst over
them, rending the sky and throwing the
dust In clouds.

Joe Carroll en Deck.
While everyone was Intent watching the

shelling of the foothills, which the army
men declared could not have been done
better, a dusty, grimy figure stole over the
International bridge. A soldier stopped
him, and he might have been turned back
had I not told Captain OUn, commanding
the bridge, he was a friend of mine. Ke
was smoking a fat cigar and Joe Carroll,
for. fifteen years street sale hustler for The
Bee, was not even (eased. He waa at his
ease In an Instant and shortly was cussing
Garibaldi and all of the rest of the rebel
leaders for cowards. He has been with
the lnsurrecto army for more than a
month, and waa en the firing line all day
carrying water to the fighting men with-
out a gun.

He says when the Americana got Into ac-

tion they were fierce, but are not wasting
ammunition, and were making every shot
count He said Captain Lin field, a hotel
man of Flaeervllle, Colo., at tha head of
the Americans, was practically la charge
of the attacking party, though everyone
was fighting for himself. He declares be
is through with the Insurrection.

A meeting of the peace commissioners
was scheduled for 4 o'cloek today. In fact
Madero made the date himself with Rafael
Herandcs for a meeting at the room of
Carbajal. He waa to be represented by
proxy on the America side. At ( o'clock
Carbajal was still waiting la his room
for the commissioners and no word had
been received. At I o'clock the rebels are
keeping up a vigorous fire. A mellow moon
shines down In the clear, unclouded sky
and the bursting shells look more like
an exhibition of fireworks than tha reality
of war.

Madero still declaree he will do hta beat
to stop the fighting, but it Is recognised
by all that the men are beyond hla control.
The people of the city, even with darkness,
are still keen te' see all possible, and all
of the hlgheet buildings are crowded and
further casualties on this eld ar certain.

Men who have returned from Juarea, by
Swimming the river and otherwise eluding
te United States soldiers, declare that the
rtbela have the best of the fight tontgh
sea couia easily tass tea town it they
wars only supported. Not more than one-ha- lf

of Madero'a army, and probably leas,
are engaged. n

What started the fighting may never be
known. The federate aasert the rebels
started it, and the rebela assert the federals
fired upon them. Several wounded men
were brought part way across the bridgee
across the Rio Grande, but were no al-

lowed on American soil by the soldiers.

IMC LB 1AM REMAINS NEUTRAL

GeaereJ Wee4 leeae Order that
Americans Keep Oat ef War lose.
WASHINGTON, May your beet

effort to tnforc the neutrality laws and
urge on tha people of El Paso the necessity
of keeping aa much aa possible out of the
son ef fire."

These Instructions have been sent by
General Wood, chief of staff of the army,
to Colonel Steever. commanding the Amer-
ican troops at El Paso, Tex.

Ail available troops have been ordered
Into El Paso by Colonel eteever. The
Americaa soldier are doing all in their
power to preserve the neutral attitude of
the United State and keep United State
eitixeua out of the range of fir.

The cabinet devoted moot of It time to
the Mexican situation today. News of the
situation at Juarea waa admitted t be
alarming, but the president and the cab
tnat U11 hoped, for developments which
will bring about peace.

That the American commanders oa the
border had become restless and were
desirous e taking more radical steps to
prevent the killing of Americana on their

wa soil waa Indicated today by the ap--
pUoettoas (or modified orders. But all
uch requests have brought renewed la--

BtracUons to preserve strict neutrality; to
sea the Vailed. Elates soldiers put of

Ml' 6 LIN IVnERWEAR
SPECIALS

Girls' muslin drawers, made
with extra good materials
full cut; special values
t...l2V4t 15a and 10

Lace and embroidery trimmed
drawers, for girls 2 to 14 yra.,
axtrd full cut and nicely fin-

ished. . .25 35 nd 50
Girls' or misses' lace or em-

broidery trimmed muslin and
cambric petticoats; extra val-
ues. . .50 65 85 05

Cool and dainty gowns of cam-
bric and nainsook, made with
low neck and short sleeves,
with lace or embroidery trim-
ming, remarkable values
at.. 50 65 75 91.00

FARNAM STREET
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Mexico and to endeavor to move United
States civilians to place of safety.

Secretary of War Dickinson read a num-
ber of dispatches from Colonel Steever to
the cabinet. A paraphrase of the formal
reply of General Madero to Colonel Steev
er a protest against firing by the Madero
force Into United Slates territory attraoted
particular Interest. General Madero has-
tened to make known that he greatly re-
gretted such firing and that he bad taken
all measure to avoid a repetition.

President Taft read a telegram from
Homer C. Stuns of Newark, N. J., who
transmitted the following report from a
Dr. Butler, a missionary now In Mexico:

"Situation throughout Mexico Improving;
all our missionaries well. Tour course In
this matter gratifying to all right-thinki-

persons."
A statement Issued today by the Mexican

embassy declares that tranquility continues
In the City of Mexico and that great sur-
prise is exprssed there at rumors to the
contrary. The statement In part says:

"All the ports, all the cities, all Important
towns and centers are under the control
of the government. The rebels have only
secured some points of very secondary im-
portance. In view of this fact It I wall to
oautlon the publlo against any alarm that
might 'be caused by these misstatements
which can only be attributed to Ignorance
on the part of tbos who furnish auch wild
report."

TIJUANA CAPTIHBD BY REBELS

Short, lavas Fight, Many Being;
Killed and Woandee.

SAN DIEGO. Cel.. May . THuena.
Lower California, waa caputured by the
Insurrectos a. I o'olock this morning after
a short savage fight. Many are dead and
wounded on both sides.

It la Impossible to learn definitely how
many have been killed for the United
States troops at the line refuse to allow
anyone to cross Into the Mexican town.

A small party of federal are still holding
the Mexican customs house. The buildings
In the town have been fired by the rebela
and dead; bodies are visible through field
glasses in the streets and near the Cathollo
church, which has been burned.

The attack was a complete surprise to
the federal forces. Confident that the
flanking party of forty men sent out of
Tijuana laat night had foroed the rebela to
retire, the defenders were resting in sup-
posed security when the assault came at
daylight. All but oa or two of the flank-
ing party ar thought to have been killed
or" wounded. Th party left TUuana last
night about I o'clock. A mile or so east
of town. In the entrance to
encountered rebel skirmishers.

Tha federal force Dressed en and w.
drawn tnta a trap aad practically wiped
out. .

In this engagement Sam Wood. alaetad
by th rebels to succeed Jack Mnhv in
command and hla negro aide, were killed.

How many other rebela were killed in
the brief, bloody struggle la not yet
known.

An Irregular volley at close ranra mk.ned the defender of the town this morn
ing too late for them to rain tha trsnrh.s
and reelst the rush ef the rebele. Part of
th federate entered the Cathollo church,

woooea building. Others .nt.,.ii .v..
adobe customs aouae. Th rest fled onlv
to be abot down as ih.v .

On amall party managed to breakthrough th rebel Una atsllfl iair as rVas - tV &

south.
Th Cathollo church wa. ..t n ....

It had beea riddled with buliata r,n i
aid who Bought to eecape by dashing
"'"" iiamea were shot when theyemerged from the building.
At In OUBtOm house S small

federals was still holding out when thelaat news came from the town. Some of
me men are said to have ben wmm,i4
other killed by the fire poured through
th windows by th rebele. At I o'cloek
this morning some were still holding out.

wo or in buildings in th town and
th bull ring have been burned, but It 1

thought that th rest will be atsr4 tw
th victors. Th American Red Croa haa
asked for permission to o Into tha town
and care, for the wounded..

Reporta from the camp or th United
State troop are that two American were
killed today while attempting to escape
from Tijuana. Whether they were men.
here of the rebel band or residents of
Tijuana wa not known. Many bullet sped
Into American territory, but aa tha Ms-tit- .

log waa a half mil from th line, the
spectator at the Un were comparatively
safe. '

About flftasa rT twenty federals from tha
adobe custom house mad a rush on horse-
back (or freedom at o'clock. Half df
them reached th school house, a large
wooden building oa the Mexican elde of th
line. They were seen to drop from their
horse one by bn under the rebel fire.

Firing In the town ceased at o'clock
nd rebel cheer could be heard.
A fore of twealv-fl- v rebels, who arrived

from Tijuana thla morning, going down
th rivet bed between the Mexican town
and the American tin and aeeuring a pool- -

tloa in the rear of th customs house caused
It fall. Th adobe building, no lona-e-r ten
able, wa deserted by tha federal and th
race for th school house through a aaunt.
lei of bullets was begun. -

At 10:M o'clock this morning a telephone
meeage from th camp of th troopa at
tre line staled that th federals In the
school bouse had abandoned th building
and reached th American Un in safety,
where they surrendered to th United
State troop. There were twelve la th
party. It Is believed that there are now no
federal soldiers, regular or volunteer, in
the vicinity of TUuaaa,

Prom the American line half a mile away
th rebels could, be plainly eeea a th
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treets of Tijuana throwing up their hats
and calling and beckoning to the hundreds
of spectators st the line to visit the town.

A Red Cross party, aa a result of a re
quest sent from the rebel leader, waa mad
up at the line to visit the town and care
for the wounded.

The United States troops at the line
were reinforced this morning by fifty men
from Port Rosenirans and the vllgance of
the men and officers has been redoubled
to prevent sympathisers and the curious
from crossing the line.

Pollowlng le an unofficial Hat of Amer
icans wounded, most of them being mem
hers of the rebel band;
Bruce Hudson, Gus Pchwarts, Monroe

Henry King. F. J. Collins, James
Dunne and L. D. Wilcox.

All of these men are being cared for by
American troop at the line.

MEXICO CITY KEPT ADVISED

Dlaa aad Cabinet Of fleer Confer Over
Situation at Jnares.

MEXICO C1TT. May -The government
Is kept advl.wd of the progress of affairs
on the border by the Mpxicnn consul at El
Paso, but In the absence of complete de-
tails of the events of yesterday and last
night at Juarex is at a loss, as th publlo
Is, to accurately amies tha nrosnsots of
the Immediate future.

The government la unable to grasp the
exact situation between the opposing com
manders at Juarex, but at the Foreign of
fice it was said that the administration
was still disposed to listen to reasonable
representations from Madero.

Official dispatches state that last night's
fight waa precipitated by the act of three
rebels who fired on the federal outposts.
The message adds that there were casual-
ties on the American side as a result of the
rebel fire.

The Insubordination of Madero'a men has
created dlatrust of th efficacy of a peee
pact ahould such result from th possible
resumption of negotiations.

A long distance from Judge Carba
jal, the federal peace commissioner. It Is
said, has been received by Finance Minis-
ter Llmantour, who with Foreign Minister
de la Barra went Into conference with
President Dlaa early this morning.

The government, according to Llmantour,
"hopes for the best, but considers the
manifesto the final step on Its part."

It Is believed the day's developments will
show whether Madero has lost the confi
dence of his army through his failure to
oupport the unauthorised attack on Juarea
yesterday.

New complications over the killing of
Americans on the border are expected.

STRENGTH OF THE TWO ARMIES
ii

Cabinet Get Information Relative to
the Contending? Forces.

WASHINGTON, May -On Interesting
bit of Information laid before th cabinet
today waa a tatement of tha strength
of th federal and rebel forces In Mexico.
The statement shows that there are 28,466
men In the federal army and B.425 men in
the lnsurrecto army. Th statement waa
compiled from official and unofficial
sources.

According to official dispatohea made
public by the Whits House this afternoon,
six Americana were killed in th fighting
at El Paso Instead of five, two of these
killed, according to Colonel .Steever, being
on forbidden ground.

Alva Bruner Dead
Out in Colorado

Struck Sown in ths Darkness by a
Bock Hurled Whila on

Pike's Peak.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., May ".
Staggering Into tha Half-Wa- y house, on
Pike's peak Sunday night, blood-staine- d

and with his clothes in tatters, Alva
Bruner. 17 years old, whose family Is be-

lieved to live In Omaha, declared that he
had been struck down by a rock hurled
from th darkness. Th lad wa rushed
to a hospital here, where h died last
night

A stab wound, which might have been
, was discovered above the

boy's heart and an autopsy disclosed traces
of sulphuric acid, but Bruner stoutly main-
tained to th end that he had not ' at-
tempted hi own life.

Offloer are searching th .elope of Pike's
Peak for evidence to corroborate th boy'a
story.

Tim haa only deepened the mustery sur-
rounding the death last evening of the
young man who claimed to be Alva Bruner
of Omaha and who alleged that he waa
the victim of an aaaault 6a pike's Peak
Sunday. The authorities doubt th assault
story and think Bruner eommltted suicide
aa traces of an acid hav been found in
th stomach.

Good Clerks Are
Dropped from List

Por Joining- - Unions Assistant Post-
master General Admits Discharge

of Government Employes.

WASHINGTON, May Assist-
ant Postmaster General Stewart admitted
today before the house committee on the
civil service that clerks had been dis-
charged from the government service for
activity in promoting the organlxatioa of
a trade union.

The clerks wet removed from the St.
Paul office. They were good clerks, Mr.
Stewart said, but their "pernloioua action"
amounted to Insubordination. Oscar F,
Nelson, president of 'the National Federa-
tion of Poetal Clerk and dismissed by the
postal service in Chicago because of union
activity, also was a witness.

Pensions for Widows
of Two Presidents

Five Thousand Per Tear Proposed for
Mesdames Cleveland and

Harrison.

WASHINGTON. May of
$5,000 a year each for France Foleotn
Cleveland, widow of President Cleveland,
and Mary Lord Harrison, widow of Presi-
dent Harrison are provided for in a bill
Introduced In tha senate today by Senator
Root. The bills were referred to th com-
mittee oa pensions.

FIND BODY OF ELSIE PAROUBEK

Chicago Child Wanders (ram Baas
aad Crewel In tha Drala-- a

Canal.
CHICAGO May I. A search of mors than

a month for Elsie Paroubek, a
chllld. thought to have beea kidnaped,
came to aa and tonight with the recovery of
her body la th drainage oanal near Lock-por- t,

111. The Identification was mad by
aire. Paroubek, who Identified the olotbee.

The child wa believed to hav been kid-
naped by gypsies. Rewards had been of-
fered by Bohemian societies her and a
number ef police had devoted all their
time to searching for th glrL Ths place
of finding the body la nearly tsUrir five
miles trout bara.

HOUSE MEMBERS KEPT BUSY

Statehood for New Mexico and Ari- -

tona Up for Consideration.

DISCUSSION OF WOOL SCHEDULE

Hearlaaro oa Canadian Reciprocity
Bill Resumed aad to Be Fol-

lowed by Consideration of
Farmers' Free List.

WASHINGTON. May for
New Mexico and Arlsona held the atten-
tion of the house today. Reports were re-
ceived from th committee on resolutions of
Inquiry and the committee on territories,
which met early In the day, approved
the subcommittee report, recommending
statehood for both territories after they
shall have voted on certain constitutional
amendments. v

Arlsona la asked to resubmit the recall
provision of its constitution, voting on an
amendment which eliminates the judiciary.
New Mexico Is asked to vote on an amend-
ment making It constitution more easily
amendable. The Joint resolution reported
by Chairman Flood of the committee on
territories will be called up later In the
week.

Inquiries snd Investigations also kept
members busy. Chairman Henry of the
committee on rulea was ready to call up
the report providing for an inquiry into
the United Statea Steel corporation and
to report the recommendation of the Hard- -

wlrk resolution tor Investigation of the
American Sugar Refining company and
all other manufacturers and refiners of
sugar.

Chairman Ashbrook of the committee on
expenditures In the postofflc department
was Instructed to call up It report, recom.
mending the adoption of the resolution of
Representative Saunders of Virginia to as-

certain the outside business sfflllatlone and
political activity of postmasters.

The mllltsry affairs committee took up
the Gardner resolution, directing the secre
tary of war to Inform congress regarding
army shoe contracta.

Discussion of the wool schedule was gen
eral about the capitol. Democrats of Ohio
and Massachusetts talked of conferences to
poll the delegates on the Issue of free raw
wool. Chairman Underwood of the ways
snd means committee announced that the
committee probably would meet Wednee-da- y

and take up the wool schedule.
The senate finance committee continued

Its hearings on the Canadian reciprocity
bill. After concluding the hearing th
committee will take up the farmers' free
list bill. Farmers, as In the hearings on
the reciprocity bill, will be prominent In

the free list bill hearings. Next Monday
has been Set aside for cattle men, partlcu
larly from Texas, to give their views on
the measure. That probably will ha th
first regular hearing on the bill.

Yance Kills Two and
Then Shoots Himself

Row in Milwaukee Beiort, Where a
a Racine Engineer Bans

Amuck.

MILWAUKEE, May Neleon
and Mabel Gilmore were shot and Instantly
killed and Joseph Unger seriously wounded
at a resort here early today, by Charlea
Tance, a tatlonary engineer of Racine,
who then hilled hlmaelf. A quarrel be
tween Unger and Tance over th Kelson
girl caused th shooting.

When Tanc euddenly drew two revol
vers and shot Unger through the breast
the Nelson girl threw herself between
Tance and him and was shot, dying almost
Instantly. Mabel Oil more tried to escape,
but Yanci shot her also and sh fall, dying
as Tance killed himself.

At th th emergency hospital It Is said
Unger probably will recover.

Aviator Casper
Has a Broken Leg

Finishes First Stage of Flight, but
Collides with Telegraph Pole,

Breaking Leg.

HALLE, Prussian Saxony, 'May .

Aviator Casper, who arrived here from
Berlin last evening on the first stage of
bis flight to Casel, collided with a tele
graph pole . today, wrecking hla machine
and Buffering a broken leg. H had

at daybreak. Intending to pro-

ceed to Ootha, but after two hours flight
descended at Mersburg, the accident

as he attempted to alight.

Daughters of the
. Old Time Fighters

One Hundred and Fifty Delegates
from All Over Country Meet

in Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, May -Tha twentieth an
nual meeting of th General Society of th
Daughter of th Revolution began her
today and will continue until Friday, th
first two days being devoted to business
sessions and th remaining tlm to excur
sions to place of blstoiio Interest. About
ltO delegate ar in attendance from all
part of th United State.

Today's meetings were occupied with th
presentation of th report ef officers.
standing committees and state regents.

OmahaBoy is Being
Tried for Murder

In Iowa Rudolph Brandenburg is Ac
cused of Silling Claus Muenter,

His Stepfather.

DAVENPORT, la.. May t.-- Tha trial of
Rudolph Brandenburg, charged with mur-
dering his stepfather, Claus Muaoter,
three months ago, was called In th dis-

trict court today.
Brandenburg had returned from Omaha,

where he wa working, and I alleged to
hav murdered hi father during a Quarrel.
Brandenburg claimed that Muantar had
arually treated Mrs. Muantar, Branden-
burg's mother.

Railroad Trainmen
in Annual Session

Representatives from Lodges in the
United 6tates, Canada and Mex-

ico Meet in Earriiburg.

HA.RRISBURO. Pa., May S.-- Tha first
ooolwi of th tenth convention of the

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen opaned
today. Srael4nt W. O. La of Cleveland
delivered aa addres an th purpose of
th fathering In th preaaa of over TOO

dalagatea, representing lodge In th United
Ptate. Canada and Mexico. The opening
wa 4eve ted to argaalaattoa.

Wm'T Tha b UofhMpimff 0asii ftuvj

A Few Days More
'and I Will Leave for

Persia
In these few days you will have an unprecedented op-

portunity to secure some

Choice Oriental Rugs
and save 25 to 35 on your purchase.

To give you an idea of values we are offering I quote
tho following:

Mahal Persian Rug. $92.00
Serape Rug, $148.00
Royal Tabri Rug, 11-4x8- -8 $215.00

And several hundred others.

HOVSEP NAHIGIAN
Douglas 1427. 1618 Parnam Street

TAFT CANNOT COME TO OMAHA

President Will Be Unable to Attend
Ak-Sar-B- Festivities.

WYOMING LAND WITHDRAWN

Tract Bearing Caal Which Was
Valaed Too Low Will Be Re-

appraised Two Bills by
.Warren.

(From a t8aff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, May t. (Special Tele-

gram.) President Taft will be unable to
attend festivities September 17
to October 7, according to a letter received
today from Charles D. Hllles, secretary to
the president Mr. Hllles says: "I thank
you for your note of May 6, and am very
srrry to say that invitations already ac-
cepted by tha president, together with
other tentative engagements render It Im-
possible for him to attend fes-
tival from September 17 to October T."

The president haa withdrawn from all
forms of disposition M.!0 acres of land in
Wyoming, in townships ,W, 67 and 68, N.
R. 85 W. This land was claaslfied as ooal
under old regulations, at values rar below
those which would be given under present
regulations and below those sine given to
adjacent lands of less intrinsic value, and
is now rewithdrawa In order to permit of
classification aa to ooal value, m acoord-ano- a

with existing regulations.
Two BUla ar Warrea.

Senator Warren, Wyoming, today Intro-
duced bills providing an appropriation of
$76,000 to erect a publlo building at Bnf-fal- o

aad a like amount for a building at
Green River.

Judge B. W. Jonas of Sioux rails, 8. P.,
Is in Washington to be the guest of Repre-
sentative Burks for a few days. Judge
Jones and Representative Burke attended
th funeral of tha lat senator Klttredge,
who Was burled at East Jeffrey, N. H. .

Seaator Hitchcock Better.
Senator Hitchcock said today that while

he waa better, his physician had told hlra
that lobsters and a few other things that
h likes, would hav to e out out and In
conaquence h was taking car of bis
stomack, or words to that effect,

French President
Goes to Brussels

Belgian Capital Turns Out in Force
and Extends Heart Welcome

to Fallieres.

BRUSSELS, May a Tn arrival Of Pres
ident Fallieres and bis party at th Bel
gian capital today, for which arrangements
had been made far la advance, was the
occasion of an Immense and cordial dem
onstration of good will toward Franca.

From the time th French president
crossed the frontier hug crowds welcomed
him at every station, and, arriving bar,
h was met by King Albert aad practically
tha whole of the official body. Three day
will b glvec ever to the htertaUunent of
ths visitors.

Mrs, Kellogg of
Kansas is Dead

One of the First of the Women Law-
yers in the Sunflower State

Passes Away.

EMPORIA, Kan., Mer'a-M- ra. Lrmaa
Beecher Kellogg, one of th first women
admitted to th Kansas bar and a widely
know club woman, died at her home here
early today, aged at year. Sh was a
daughter of Rev. T. P. Mitchell, In 1871

nominated governor of Kacsaa by tha na-
tional greenback party.

During th prohibitory war of lis Mr.
Ksllogg wa aasistast to bar husband, then
attorney general of th state, ths was a
sister ef Mr. C. B. Mitchell af Chicago, a
Methodist minister.

OHIO JURY RESUMES WORK

Orait oaadal U Wow Coa.Ua
wlta tataatloa. af Flaaalaar

Vp Leak.
COLUMBUs, O., Mar S.-- Tha Franklin

county grand Jury met again today t con
sider th legislative graft scandal. Itrenu-ou- a

efforts ar being snads to tree down
th source of leaks In ths grand jury pro
ceeding. It I admitted at tha prosecuting
attorney! offlea that soma on oa th In.
sid Is betraying aeoreta told In the grand
Jury room and It la supposed that the
men said to be trying t halt further In
quiry Into legislative corruption arc being
Informed at th developments be tore the
grand Jury.

Th graft scandal had already had a
tangible result, In that. Attorney General
Hogaa had Informed tha itst Bureau of
Accounting that telephone bill of legis-

lator are sot to be paid aisle th com
munication has been on of afflelal bud- -

Bee. This will mean a saving to ui state,
U is claimed, of U.000 a year.

SEVERAL INJURED IN A RIOT

Strikers ataaek at Gse aargr sl
Are Ordered ar state Tvoaaere

to Dtey.
ORECKSBURit, Pa. May . One man

was fatally Injured and a number serl-asuu- jr

feud la a rif jrajoa SAk4 Iha eh--

AHDELBERG'S

JEWELRY

AUCTION

2 BIG SALES
EVERYDAY

AT -

2:30and7:30p.m.
1 522 Farnan St.

Worth of

WATCHES

DIAMONDS

SILVERWARE

CUT-GLA- SS

AND

GOLD JEWELRY
All Now Being Sold at Publio

AUCTION AT

YOUR 0171

PRICE.

CROIVDS TUIltlED

A17AY EVERY

DAY
Chain are reierved for the
Ladies and a Beautiful Pres.
ent given away after each
tale.

This Auction Sale Is
Tho Tfilk of (ho Town
Are You Getting Your Share

of the Bargains?

PiIANDELBERG
1522 FAENAM ST.

DENT'S

Toothache Gum
tJe4 by miHimis ef people for past

25 YEARS

Cat tha genuine DENT'S
AflDreaStorae!

aervanca cf "miners' day" In this vicinity
today, all th Injured ar strikers.

The strikers were marching to Greens- -
burg ta hear aa address br International
Miner' President J. H. White. When or
dered by state troopers and deputy con-
stables to disperse they refused, and the
fight followed. Two strikers were d.

FREEDOM FOR PHILIPPINES

Jolat Beeeeatteei ta
GaasTee by eaavtas

Gere.
WABHTNOTOV, May t.-- The Independ

ent cf th Pblltppln Islands Is contem-
plated In a Joint resolution introduced to
day, by Senator Oore. '

0,"n
. Diamond

La Valli- -
eres or IVn- -

:V.vv7J n nnronrin is'.V'jl'i ' -- t i - i -

V$?V- - June bride?,
' debuts ntes

and graduates.
Fifth avenua and Paris have
brought these into popular-
ity. No Jewel possesses
simple beauty more plesslnn
than the platinum and diamond
creations In U Vnlllere and
pendants. Thla store offers a
variety of these Jewels that as-
sures the very latest fashions
to our customers.

Second Annual Diamond
Exhibit, week of May 15.

Don't , Merely Buy Invest.

Albert Edholm
JEWEI-KR- .

Sixteenth and Harney Sts.

- -- " . 7

CALL
D0UGLA5

v
E. FRAI I1U11ITAXICAD

RSERVICE
COMPANY

How about that good resolution you
made to buy our $5.00 Ball Bearing
Lawn Mower! Vou can save a V In
doing so now while, you think of It.

, 1612 Harney St.
REST Aid HEALTH TV SOTXER AND CHILD.

liaa. WimsloWs aooraiMe Svarp haa beea
Bcd for over SIXTY YEARS by M riUOKS of
MOTHERS for their CHllOKKN WIIJL8

SOOTHES the CHILD. eOFTRNH the O0M8,
A.U.AY6 all FAIN. ; CUKE6 WIND COLIC, and
l the best remedy for XlAHrBA. It is sl
enlulely hsrmlest. Be sure six aa for "Mrs.
Wlaatow's Boothiog Syrup," a no US ao Otsef
tied. Tweety-a- 9 cents e boilr

AHVIBUENTI.

AUDITORIUM ,
Kay IB and is. atattaee leta.

Tha Mendelssohn Choir of Omaha
TIOHAI J. XZX.LT. Coaduotor

Assisted by
Will TXIODOKB THOMAS OXCXXBTJaAor CHIOAOO.

rredrlek Mtook. Dlreotor,
Aad Bfiss Feroeval Alloa, gopraAet IdssJenet Byeaoer, Con trait 0 atr. sVeed Mil-lar. Tenor) Mr. Clarence S. WhitehULjsaxatoaei acr. aaas Ltntow, nanlsti Mr.Bruno Btslsdsl, Cellist) au. sane Jtctm,Violinist.
Subscribers miv exrhanr ann -k.

ts for reserved Beats Monday, Tuesday
snd Wedneaday. May I, It end 10. Oen-- !eai opens Thursday, May 11, at

eesoa Tlokets, 3.00) ea sale at A.SToape'a. Admission to single concert.
resereed seat, ai.sd.

Tour 1X aad Vriead are Cordially
XBTtted to Attend

A LECTURE ON CHRIS.
TIAN SCIENCE

To be giTea wader the ausptoe ef
TVtmt Church of Christ! oieatist, ef
Oasaha, Jtebraaka, by William a.
Kathron, O, B. ., of Denver, Dole,
at Braadeia Theater, Kay 11, lll, at
S p. m. Mr. Bathvon Is a member of
the Christian Seleaee Board ef Lec-
tureship of the rint Char oh of

Christ, Boleatlst, of Boston, Mass.
AaaUsctoe Free. Be OeUeettoav

Advanced VaavUl.
Bifht. BO?. ?ne

Tale cf Hoffmen" Malan rA.erluk. Four Caatlng Ifunbere, Burn- -nam A Greenwood. Lawrence lt.sraiu. w oeiaen. nasal Chauple ACo.. Lotta Qladatone. Ru.n V,
vtrne; Ktnodrome, Orpheum Concert Or- -
Prl ft rsL.

BOYD TUiJATUli -
geaigav ens. Mattsee Twee?, Taaem.ay, Bmluxday.

raVABK JR. XiOaTQ'B BTOCX CO.rreseattag Mary j. Holmes' soar-- .A airiM."z Week, "The Maa fsoaa Xokoma."1,000 Beats at 10 Ceata.'

"OMAHA'S rUX CnaneW;

SJ-''- . J? Daily Mat, le--A-oc

er's Fanuus CRACKER JACKS
"BATAOAWHA. AMJ ATOBTZUaCompany intact; seme as last fallLadles1 Dime Matlaee Beery WeekBat., Bight Aaaatea, ooeteetlOo aaa

.
ail

BdaVW I fall k tik.V "a tagri

RIVER VIEW PARK
oorrooa? tumn, Msthl

OBBTB. MBBmASKA
Located three mllee up the Big Blue

a t B

h'fovWodo wft ?ln1l hthe"a

A ot line of gasoline launchee.A flrst-ela-s dlnfng hall.Three springs of running water.
TAlaTatBsTTBand Converts - Base Bail

rJ???1. nl Iwn Tennla uround
able Vaua, U 'at '


